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The ninth annual Miles for Marion 5K will be held Saturday, October 
21st, 2023. The 5K will begin at 9 a.m. Participants will run/walk 3.2 
miles through the Marion Community. 

The 5K will be managed and timed by Speedy Sneakers Racing. The 
event will be advertised through social media, popular racing websites, 
and promotional flyers throughout the community. The purpose of the 
5K is to host a family friendly activity for the entire Marion community, 
while raising funds to support Downtown Marion, Inc. which is a 
501(c)3 organization focused on the revitalization of downtown Marion 
as a central hub of our community, working to restore it to its former 
state of functionality, accessibility, and profitability. 

 

               VICTORY LAP SPONSORSHIP: $5,000(Limited opportunity only three available) 

EIGHT FREE pre-registered runners (includes t-shirt) | Logo on Miles for Marion 
banner hung above starting line | Logo on all marketing materials | Logo on race 
day t-shirts | Logo with link on www.downtownmarion.com Miles for Marion page | 
Facebook & Instagram Recognition | Your provided promotional product in race 
swag bag | Race day shout out | Race day booth space | 4 tickets to & recognition at 
each DMI Events. 

 
MEDAL SPONSORSHIP: $2500 FIVE FREE pre-registered runners (includes 
t-shirt) | Logo on Miles for Marion banner hung above starting line | Logo on race 
day t-shirts | With link on www.downtownmarion.com Miles for Marion page | 
Facebook & Instagram Recognition | Your provided promotional product in race 
swag bag | Race Day shout out 

 
5K MILE SPONSORSHIP: $800 Logo on Miles for Marion banner hung above 
starting line| Logo on race day t-shirts | With link on www.downtownmarion.com 
Miles for Marion page | Facebook & Instagram Recognition | Your provided 
promotional product in race swag bag | Race Day shout out 

 
3.2 MILE SPONSORSHIP: $500 Logo on race day t-shirts | Facebook & 
Instagram Recognition |Your provided promotional product in race swag bag 
| Race Day shout out 

 
Thank you in advance for partnering with us, and for your generous support. Your funding will help 

make Miles for Marion 5K possible! 
 

Allen Wilson, Downtown Marion Manager 
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Miles for Marion Monster 

Dash CORPORATE 

SPONSORSHIP FORM 

YES! I WILL PARTNER WITH MILES 

FOR MARION! I would like to invest in 

_______________ level of sponsorship.   

 

 

Company Name    

Contact Person    

Street Address    

City  State  Zip  Phone Number                                         

Email       

Signature    

Please mail completed form and check by October 7th, 2023. 
To: Downtown Marion, Inc. | 267 W Center St Suite 220 | Marion, OH 43302 

Please make a copy for your records. 

Downtown Marion, Inc. is a tax-exempt 501(c)3 organization. 
Please email company logo in high resolution jpg format to 

manager@downtownmarion.com 
 

Allen Wilson, Downtown Marion Manager 
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